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Johns Accepts Bolle’s Statement Builder Named Seniors Gather Thursday
Of Role in Oregon Controversy To Pick Decor
To Discuss Commencement
Pres. Robert Johns said he felt demess areas and $3,000 to Prof.
the statement given him by Arnold Robert Steele to study BLM fire For New SUB
Graduating seniors will gather the Prizes and Awards Convoca
Bolle, dean of the UM forestry control programs and systems in

school, was complete, fully ex
planatory and proved the allega
tions against Dean Bolle un
founded.
A statement from the UM In
formation Services said the alle
gations were made by persons in
Oregon in an attempt to involve
Dean Bolle, a member of the Na
tional Advisory Council to the
Bureau of Land Management, in
a state-federal land management
controversy going on in Oregon.
Three charges were made against
Dean Bolle.
The first allegation claims Lyle
Baker; an Oregonian, was retained
to oust Russell Getty, director of
the federal Bureau of Land Man
agement for the state of Oregon.
Dean Bolle explained his effort
to broaden service of the UM for
estry school. As a result of these
efforts, Dean Baker was retained
in December, 1965, to promote and
raise funds for a UM forest mar
keting research program.
The Oregon controversy inter
ceded before Baker’s work for UM
was brought to completion. Baker
was fired in late April.
Dean Bolle also explained the
UM forestry school currently has
three research grants from the
BLM, of which none of the pro
ceeds went to Baker. He said one
BLM contract—the land classifi
cation program in Valley County,
Montana, which he directed—re
quired money from the UM Foun
dation to be complete. The other
programs were $4,500 to Dr. Law
rence Merriam for a study of wil-

Montana.
The second allegation accused
Dean Bolle of meeting with a
member of the Oregon governor’s
staff, Wame Nunn, and then Get
ty, to offer Getty a better BLM
position so Getty would leave
Oregon.
Dean Bolle met with Nunn at
the insistence of Baker to serve as
a non-partisan peace-maker in the
Oregon controversy. Bolle assured
Getty he was a disinterested third
party. He had no authority to offer
Getty a different BLM position,
and he did not suggest to Getty he
had any influence which might be
used to assist Getty in getting an
other position.
The third allegation claims Dean
Bolle accrued benefits for the for
estry school and himself.
Dean Bolle turned renumeration
received for his consulting services
over to the UM Foundation where
the funds lost their identity, as he
did not earmark the contributions
for special purposes.
Dean Bolle summed up his re
port: “The reason for this Oregon
trouble may some day be found,
perhaps not. I know and I can
prove that neither the University
nor I received or were promised
any money, goods, or anything else,
to become involved in a plot to
move Mr. Getty. Furthermore, I
was not involved in any action to
move Mr. Getty; I permitted my
self, reluctantly, to be engaged as
a peace-maker, a role which was
unsuccessful, and which I deeply
regret having become involved in.”

T w o Mon R eceive
G ra d F ellow ships
Two UM seniors have been
awarded National Defense Educa
tion Act Title IV Graduate Fel
lowships. Thomas Brill, St. Louis,
Mo., and Ronald Susott, Missoula,
are the winners.
Brill’s planned field of study at
the University of Minnesota chem
istry department, will be physical
and inorganic chemistry.
Susott will begin work on his
doctorate in chemistry at UM in
September 1966. He has been
working for one year under the
direction of R. K. Osterheld, pro
fessor of chemistry. The subject of
his study is determining the phase
diagram for lead flouride-lead
metaphosphate system.
Brill was president of the
American Chemical Society chap
ter at UM.

$ 100,000.

Ray Chapman, student union
director, said the plans for the new
SUB should be completed by next
week. Mr. Bennett will select the
furnishings, draperies and other
interior appointments. His choices
will be based on the conception
UM officials and students have
given him of the atmosphere and
facilities they want the new build
ing to have.
Mr. Bennett is planning the decor
of the new high-rise dormitory
with the building’s architects. Pre
vious to this job he was employed
by the University for other interior
design work.

W om en R eceive
H om e Ec A w a rd s

in the University Theater tomor
row morning at 10 for the annual
Senior Assembly.
Commencement instructions and
an outline of commencement ac
tivities will be given the seniors,
Homer Anderson of the Com
mencement Committee said. Hugh
Edwards, executive secretary of
the Alumni Association, and Pres.
Robert Johns will present short
talks.
The men will be excused about
10:40 a.m. The women will remain
to plan the AWS JL.antern Parade
with Maurine Clow, associate dean
of students, and Agnes Stoodley,
professor of health and physical
education.
The 69th UM commencement
will begin Friday, June 3, with
Senior Swing-Out Day. The grad
uating seniors, wearing their caps
and gowns for the first time, will
meet at the north end of Main
Hall at 9:05 a.m. and march to

Injured Coed
Has Improved

tion in the University Theater.
Saturday, June 4, will feature
the Military Commissioning and
Awards Day ceremony in Domblaser Field at 2 p.m.
At 3 p.m. the Art and Museum
Exhibitions in the Fine Arts Build
ing will open. The University re
ception for the graduating class
and their relatives, alumni and
friends will be at 5:30 pan. in the
Lodge Yellowstone Room.
The Commencement Dinner, in
the Lodge Cascade Room, is sched
uled at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, June 4.
Tickets for the dinner may be
purchased at the Lodge desk next
week.
Saturday evening will feature a
band concert at 8 in the oval, Sing
ing on the Steps at 8:40, a carillon
concert at 9 and the AWS Lantern
Parade at 9:10.
The conferring of degrees will
be Sunday, June 5, in the Field
House.

The Fate of $15,700 Discussed
At Budget and Finance Meeting

The fate of $15,700 not appro
Eight home economics students
were honored at the annual Home priated in the 1966-67 budget was
Economics Club Senior Dessert last discussed by Budget and Finance
Committee at its meeting last
night.
Six of the awards were a year’s night. The committee originally
membership in the American Home allocated the money to Program
Economics Association. Four of Council but this plan was rejected
these awards were presented to by Central Board.
Six suggestions for use of the
outstanding seniors by Mrs. Emma
Briscoe, chairman of the home eco money were considered: reduce
student
fees; give it back to Pro
nomics department. The recipients
were Joan McClellan, Bonner; Pa gram Council; give it to Sentinel;
tricia Morris, Columbia Falls; Bar invest the money to be used for
bara Kennedy, Belt and Avis Zop- future use such as student scholar
ships; keep it in general reserve
Wibaux.
department, will give a commen fi,Karen
of Miles City funds for special allocations; let
tary at a dance recital Saturday received Trogrimson
a year’s membership in each group needing money submit
night at 8:15 in the Recital Hall. the' organization
from the Home a plea to the committee and give
The University Symphonette will
in Homemaking. This a portion to each group.
present a wind concert by Mozart Economists
The committee decided to wait
is an organization of graduates of
Sunday.
the Home Economics School who until next week so the members
can
become acquainted with each
live in Missoula. Mrs. Evelyn
Robb, club president, made the proposal before submitting a rec
ommendation to CB. They are
presentation.
Linda Evans, president of the going to consult with the members
campus chapter of the American of Budget and Finance who drew
Home Economics Association, pre up the budget to learn the reasons
their actions.
Karen Hyde, a UM coed who sented Cheryl Gravelle of Missoula forBruce
Tate, CB delegate, rereceived facial burns and possible with the sixth year’s membership.
Kappa Omicron Phi, the national
fractures in an automobile acci
dent Friday night, was reported to home economics honorary, pro
be “much better” by St. Patrick’s vided a bracelet given to Mary
Ginther of Harlowton. She re
Hospital yesterday afternoon.
this award as the freshman
Miss Hyde was one of four UM ceived
the highest gradepoint.
students involved in a one-car ac with
The
Mary
H. Kimball Award, a
Eighteen s t u d e n t s received
cident two miles into the Rattle special award
$25, was pre awards and scholarships last night
snake area. The other three stu sented to Ruth ofPoppari
by
Mrs.
dents have been treated and re
at the annual pharmacy school
leased. They were Katherine Vies- Briscoe. The award, established by awards dinner.
Gleason, professor emeritus
tenz, 1020 Gerald, and James Tan- Helen
Winning the $200 Sidney J. Cof
gen and Robert Anderson, both of and former chairman of the home fee Scholarships were Shirley F.
economics
department,
is
to
honor
500 University Ave.
Gerdts, Missoula; Steven L. HanKimball who was killed last key,
The accident occurred near an Miss
Missoula, and Sandra E.
year
in
an
auto
accident.
Miss
“S” curve on County Route 26. Kimball was a graduate of the Hurd, Big Sandy.
Harvey Olson, investigating high university
The
John W. Dargavel Founda
at the time of her tion Scholarship,
way patrolman, said the car failed death was and
awarded to a
Miss
Anne
Pillsbury
to make the curve and rolled at for the Pillsbury Co. in Minneapo third year student, was presented
least once, throwing the occupants lis.
to JoAnn E. Liffring, Missoula.
out.
A $200 award to seniors in the
Miss Hyde and Tangen were
upper 25 per cent of their class,
pinned under the car and Ander
the American Foundation for
son was thrown about 25 feet, Mr. Y ou n g D em o cra t
Pharmaceutical Education Schol
Olson said. Miss Viestenz walked
arships, went to Stanley G. BeauS
eeks
S
ta
te
P
o
st
to a nearby farm house for help.
dette, Anaconda; Bonnie F. PesThe driver of the car has not
Ken Myers, President of the chel, Missoula, and William F.
been determined. The accident is University of Montana Young Warren, Los Angeles, Calif.
still under investigation.
Democrats, announced today that
The Davis Brothers Scholarships
he will seek the office of State were presented to James E. O’Con
Young Democrats President at the nor, Missoula, and Donna Rae
Traffic Complaints Sought June convention in Lewistown.
Ridenour, West Glacier.
He pledged his full personal
The Lilly Achievement Award,
Tonight for ASUM Study support
for Democratic candidates based on leadership and profes
ASUM officers will meet in the for any office, especially for Sen sional attitude, went to Colleen A.
Lodge at 6:30 tonight to hear stu ator Lee Metcalf and Congress Green, Fairfield.
dent complaints about the Traffic man Arnold Olsen. Myers said if
The Bristol Award, a copy of
Security Department.
he were elected he would go any the New Gould Medical Diction
The meeting will provide infor where in Montana to speak for any ary, was awarded to William H.
mation for Chris Nelson, a first Democratic candidate who needed Kiball Jr., Chinook.
year law student, who will do an him.
The Rexall Trophy given for
in-depth study of the Traffic Se
Myers served as Chairman of services to the school and class,
curity Department this summer.
the Valley County Young Demo was presented to David R. WichApplications for freshman camp crats and Secretary oi the Univer man, Missoula.
counselors will be reviewed at the sity Democrats before being elected
Terry O. Barber, Denton, re
meeting. New counselors will be by acclamation to his present po ceived the Merck Award for schol
chosen. They will meet tomorrow. sition.
arship and aptitude.

Talks, Music Slated for Festival
Seven lectures and concerts con
cerned with the period of the
eighteenth century will be given
during the UM Fine Arts Festival
this week.
“The Landscape of 18th Cen
tury Thought” will be discussed
by J. F. Logan, UM assistant pro
fessor of philosophy, today at 3
p.m. in Music 218.
A panel discussion on 18th-cen
tury science is slated for tonight
at 8:15 in the Recital HalL The
panelists, all members of the UM
faculty, are John P. Wehrenberg,
Maxine Van de Wetering, C. R.
Jeppesen and George F. Weisel.
Tomorrow, D. Vemon Overmyer,
instructor in music, will play a
piano recital of works by Clementi. He will give a commentary
on the composer during the ses
sion.
Florence Reynolds will talk on
“The String Quartets of Haydn”
at a recital of Haydn music by the
Montana String Quartet Friday at
8:15 p.im in the Recital Hall.
‘Formal Antecedents of the
Classical Symphony” will be given
by David Whitwell, UM assistant
professor of music, Friday after
noon at 3 in Music 218.
Dana Carter, physical education

An interior designer for the new
Student Union Building has been
approved by the State Board of
Examiners in Helena.
Douglas Bennett, Seattle, will be
paid $7,000 if the furnishings of
the new student center do not ex
ceed $100,000. His fee will be 6
per cent if the amount is over

quested $900 for the purchasing of
an acoustical sound shell to be used
in the Field House. The shell ac
commodates a choir of 108 and
can be used for concerts and other
productions which are now hin
dered by a poor sound system.
It is portable and could be
rented to other groups and thus
eventually pay for itself. Earl Martell, manager of the Field House,
said that the shell could be stored
with no cost. A resolution to allo
cate the money for the shell passed
unanimously.
John Bareness, representing Rifle
Club, requested $1,000. He stated
that the club needs the money to
travel to 11 meets next year. The
club originally requested $2,300
and was appropriated $500.
ROTC now subsidizes the club
with $6,870, and will withdraw
support unless the club can travel
to the meets. Thus, Barsness
claims, the club cannot survive un
less it receives further allocation.
Action on the request will not be
taken until next week.

Eighteen Students Get Awards
At Annual Pharmacy Banquet
The Johnson and Johnson Mor
tar and Pestle Award, for the high
est academic rank in pharmacy,
was presented to Honore Lee Ri
ley, Bonner.
Winners of the Kappa Psi Scho
lastic Award were Stanley G.
Beaudette, Anaconda; Robert W.
Brown, Lima; William H. Kimball
Jr., Chinook, and W. David Sanden, Bigfork.
Douglas A. Linsted of Miles City
received the Kappa Psi Outstand
ing Senior Award.
The American Pharmaceutical
Association Student Recognition
Certificate went to David R. Wichman, Missoula.
The Rho Chi Award given to the
first year pharmacy student with
the highest scholastic average, was
presented to Marcia K. Tunnock,
Missoula.
Two memorials have been es
tablished in the Pharmacy School
honoring John F. Suchy, UM fac
ulty member from 1919 to 1958
and John Patrick Morgan, a stu
dent who died in February after
a long illness.
The Suchy memorial is $555 do
nated by the State Pharmaceutical
Association to be used for student
loans and an engraved plaque
hung in the pharmacy school.
The memorial for John Morgan
consists of student donations to
the loan fund and a framed por
trait which will be hung in the
pharmacy school.

Foy Says Inman
Here is a brief, biased synopsis of last week’s national Misjudges Review

W hile the Stripes W ave

news:
Lurleen Wallace, wife of white supremacist Governor Wal
lace, won a smashing victory in the Alabama Democratic
primary for Governor, proving that one can go a long ways
with administrative help.
The much-publicized war on poverty became a real war as
critics renewed attacks toward it, using such apt phrases as
“a prize piece of political pornography,” and “ a churning Dis
neyland of administrative chaos.” Oh well, what’s another
war morejar less?
Barry Goldwater, presidential candidate for the significant
office of President of the United States in 1964, illustrated his
“deep sense of moral values” by proclaiming that no American
has the right to describe his nation as “immoral, imperialistic
and arrogant,” in reference to Sen. J. William Fulbright’s re
port that “Saigon has become an American brothel.”
With patriots like Barry around, who needs a flag?
speelman

England Calls Kaimin Review Vicious
To the Kaimin:
Once again the Kaimin has ably
demonstrated the utter imbecility
and irresponsibility with which it
customarily treats the efforts of
the Fine Arts Department. In the
review of “The Magic Flute” there
were so many condescending re
marks, damaging conclusions, and
out-and-out untruths that we must
come to the conclusion that Kaimin
reviewers are a rare breed of idiots,
carefully endowed with a whole
set of nonsensical opinions and
overblown confidence in their abil
ity as critics. I cannot deplore too
strongly the irresponsibility and
ignorance of a reviewer who, de
liberately and in the poorest of
taste, hacks to pieces a production
of such obvious merit as “The
Magic Flute.” I am tired of the
efforts of Kaimin reviewers to
sabotage Fine Arts productions
with blase, pseudo-cultural and
stupid reviews. This reviewer ob
viously is totally ignorant of the
amount and the quality of the ef
fort that went into this produc
tion. She is shown by her remarks
to be remarkably unfitted to write
a critical review of anything, let
alone an opera.
As a music major and a student
of opera, I must disagree com
pletely with the tone and content
of her review. Mozart is enor
mously difficult both to play and
to sing. I heard a few inaccuracies
and rough spots, but I was tre
mendously impressed with the
command and the beauty with
which these students handled their
instruments and their voices. The
opera was without exception sung
and played beautifully, and as a
singer, I feel enormous added re
spect for the vocal and musical
ability of these student-singers
with whom I have worked for the
past four years.
Criticism of diction and acting is
entirely justified, if the inherent
difficulties of the libretto are taken
into account. ‘The reviewer made
the ludicrous mistake of blaming
the principals for poor acting—
when she should have realized that
the admitted inanity of some of
the lines was almost impossible to
overcome in delivery. Criticism of
diction, if it is accurate, is always
admitted of in any opera. Disre
garding the fact that the opera was
done in English (which is in itself
inherently difficult to sing), I must
take issue with the statement that
everyone except Mr. Moscona was
totally unintelligible. Of course I
didn’t hear all the words—but I
heard most of them. And the one
person whose diction I found al
most impossible to understand was
Mr. Moscona himself. Criticism is
fine; but the reviewer should avoid
toadying.
I do not deny that criticism is
necessary to any production, for
obvious reasons. But time and time
again we have been subjected to
viscious, inaccurate, and blatantly
destructive criticism, which has no
value whatsoever and only suc
ceeds in alienating a possible pub
lic and demonstrating the inability
and petty-mindedness with which
the Kaimin characteristically treats
our work. This was a beautiful, in
many ways magical production; its
quality was uniformly fine, and to
quote Mr. Moscona, “professional.”
It was an unique event—we are
one of a very few schools in the
2 — M ONTANA KAIM IN
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Northwest that are capable of
mounting a full-scale opera and
doing it well. The amount of talent
demonstrated was enormous, and
in some cases brilliant. The amount
of potential showed by these young
performers is, to those who appre
ciate the amount of training and
technique involved, phenomenal.
There has been noise in the
“higher echelons” of our illustrious
student government about the Fine
Arts becoming self-supporting. If
the Fine Arts are thrown upon
their own devices, and continue
to be subjected to the kind of criti
cal review just witnessed, they will
be destroyed. Perhaps, to the
blase, quasi-cultured, and natively
bored Montanans, this will be no
great loss. The University Theater
will house, instead of opera and
serious drama, a succession of cul
turally and aesthetically worth
less (not to say third-rate) pro
ductions and performers. The cow
boys will presumably then be con
tent. But to those Montanans who
are aware that great art, great
drama, and great music do exist,
and who long for opportunity to
see that art and take part in that
culture, the crippling of the Fine
Ars program by unrealistic fiscal
policy and vicious, destructive re
views will be a real and an irre
parable loss.
ESTHER ENGLAND
Senior, Music

To the Kaimin:
Freshman Inman might well
slink back into his cello case and
suck his smarting thumb. (After
that indignant letter he may well
go spank Miss Stoterau’s hands.)
He has succeeded, via an old rhe
torical trick, in agreeing with
everything she said.
Fred, baby; all you did was give
some excuses for everything be
ing wrong—that’s admitting it is
wrong.
I suspect Fr. Inman felt Miss
Stoterau’s treatment of the string
section of the Symphonette was
unfair. Frankly, I agree. She was
very kind to the strings.. They
managed, somehow, to produce
some of the most terrifying sounds
I have ever heard. Granted, Mozart
is difficult music. Granted, in many
places the strings played admir
ably. But the fact remains that at
times the hair of the woman in
front of me was standing on end
and I couldn’t see anything. There
were persistent rumors that direc
tor Andrie was going to junk the
strings and hire a steam calliope.
Whatever the excuse, Fred, the
diction was bad, the strings did
turn loose some gutless, shivering,
inexcusable chords, and the acting
(as difficult as that idiot libretto
is to work with) was in need of
improvement. Is the review sup
posed to ignore these things?
DAVE FOY
Soph., English

W ed., M ay 18, 1966
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They Can Count on Big Brother
By ARTHUR HOPPE
Syndicated Columnist
In response to popular demand,
herewith is another chapter of that
unfinished reference work, “An
American’s Guide to Foreign
Lands.”
The first chapter was entitled,
“Red China—An Enigma.” This
one is called, “Latin America—An
Enigma.”
Latin America is a hot, dirty
area south of Tijuana. It is about
the size of New Jersey. You cannot
drink the water. But it’s a nice
place to visit if you can’t afford to
go to Europe.
The people are illiterate, gay,
poor, friendly, apathetic, happy
and always stirring up revolutions.
We are the best friend they have.
We feel sorry for them.
Actually, Latin America is a lot
of little countries. They are called
“Our Sister Republics.” In the in
terests of Western Hemisphere
solidarity, we are always very
careful to address Our Sister Re
publics as equals. Even though
we can never remember their
names.
The only country that is not Our
Sister Republic is Cuba. That’s be
cause Cuba tries to export guns
and revolutionaries to Our Sister
Republics. This is unethical, un
derhanded and an unwarranted in
terference in the internal affairs of
other countries. Such acts cannot
be tolerated. That’s why we ship
guns and revolutionaries to Cuba.
In addition, Cuba is run by a
dictator and the people are not
free. That is why its government
must be overthrown. All the dic
tators of Our Sister Republics
agree with us on that.
Not all Our Sister Republics are
run by dictators, however. Some
are run by military juntas. They
are called in Washington “a force

. . And in 1970, we’ll run you as my stand-in,
George . . . of course, you’d be governor of
99
Alabama in name only

fop stability.” We are against sta
bility. We are for “rapid social
change.” That’s because in Latin
America we are “sitting on the
edge of a volcano.”
The reason for this is that there
are two classes of people in Our
Sister Republics—the downtrodden
peons in whom burns bright the
flame of freedom, and the ruling
officials, all of whom are corrupt.
To produce rapid social change
we formed the Alliance for Prog
ress. It is a partnership of equals.
In return for our pledge to give
them $20 billion, the corrupt offi
cials agreed to accept it. So far it
hasn’t done the peons much good.
Nobody knows why.
But at least we have come a long
way since the days of “Gunooat
Diplomacy” when he sent battle
ships and Marines to force our will
on Our Sister Republics. That was
last year.
Thus we see the challenge we
face today in Latin America: We
must stauchly support the beloved,
corrupt, stable, governments of
Our Sister Republics while helping
the ignorant, lazy, freedom-loving
peons kick them out of office. Yet
we are vigorously opposed to
forcefully intervening in their af
fairs. Unless we can’t think of any
thing else.
This is called “Our Good Neigh
bor Policy.” At heart it means that
they can count on us, their Big
Brother, never to forget the spe
cial ties that bind us to Our Sister
Republics to the South. Whatever
their names are.
SMILE when you use GASAMAT’s easy to use Self Serv
ice Gasoline Pumps—you might
be on Candid Camera. GASAMAT near you at Mount and
Russell in Missoula.
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T h e Vulcans
•
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•

Admission
$1.00 Per Person
8:30 p.m. - 12:30 a.m.

•

Mo jo ’s M ark IV

•

•

•

Sponsored by:

Admission
$2.00 Per Person

Bear Paws
ASUM Program Council
Army ROTC
K-Dettes

8:30 p.m. - 12:30 a.m.

U o f M FIELD HOUSE
Tickets On Sale: Lodge Desk and Field House

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!
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An extra fine quality brief bag with
patented “ T " Rail Edges. Heavy-duty
(ata-open frame). Nickel plated hard
ware on black and charcoal. Brass
plated on brown and olive. Exclusive
Stebco cushion handle and new
Ratchet Extension Lock. It’s tops for
quality and value.
Sizes: 18' x 13' x 8*
18' x 1 4 'x 8 '

Values to $25.00
SA LE PRICE

ATTACHE CASE
Two quality brass plated locks, sturdy
handle and 3 expanding pockets in
the lid. Softone Tufide Cases lined
with imported Linen.
Size: 17* x 11)4'x 3J4'

95

*I5

Values to $21.00
S A LE PRICE

$1495

OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
115-119 West Broadway
ACROSS FROM BUS DEPOT

Tip Gridders Show Spirit

Men’s Intramural Softball Playoffs
Yesterday

Today

The Grizzlies are “showing good
spirit and are hitting hard” as
spring football practice progresses,
according to Hugh Davidson, UM
head football coach. 1
“The team has been working
mostly on its running and passing
attack,” Davidson said. “We have
been concentrating on our offen
sive game and have picked up a
lot of speed in our offensive line.”
Davidson said that the team has

Friday

Tomorrow

4 Valhalla

NO WONDER
The Grizzlies have played only
one game with a Big 10 opponent
in football. That was a 48-6 loss
to Iowa in 1954.

not emphasized kicking or team
defense. “We have done mostly
fundamental defensive work with
individuals,” he said, “but we have
reached the point where we are
able to make decisions about as
signing players to positions.”
“The whole team shows a lot of
promise,” Davidson said. “I can’t
single out anyone in particular
without mentioning the whole
team.”
The Grizzlies will play an inter
squad practice game Thursday at
3:30 pm. in Domblaser Field.

JIM ALLEN
RELOCATED
in the

VILLAGE
BARBER SHOP
THE HOLIDAY
VILLAGE MALL

Champion

• 3 Barbers
• Free Parking
• Air Conditioning
Try Our Convenient
Service
UNION SHOP

PEPSI-COLA
BOTTLING CO.

2147 Ernest Ave.

Ph. 3-8281

In tersch o la stic Special!

LCTORY PRICE INCREASE
Last c liance to buy HOHNER harmonicas at such low prices!

WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS

Marine Band ........... . .$2.40
$4.75
Anto Valve H arp

Echo Harp ___ - ..
Koch Chromatic
..

rj
u.

^

■■ ■■

—
AT THE HOLIDAY VILLAGE

■- —

$2.85
$7.15

The Hall Tree will give away one
free ticket to the Paul Revere and
the Raiders Dance Friday night with
the purchase of any suit or sport coat
at the Hall Tree this week.

G olf T eam E nds
Season A g a in st
W eber T o d a y
The University golf team will
close out its home season today as
they meet Weber State and Carroll College on the University golf
course.
In the last meeting of the two
clubs, the Grizzlies were the vic
tors as they defeated the Wildcats
ll%-6*4.
The Grizzlies will leave tomor
row morning for the Big Sky golf
tournament in Moscow, Idaho. The
first four starters will be Rich
Curry, John Alexander, Bob Andreossi and Jim Cronin. Steve Meloy will make the trip as a stand
by and the number five and six
places on the team are still in
definite.

The Traditional Shop
for men who prefer
natural shoulder
clothing

f a ll

ON CIRCLE SQUARE

93 CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
Congratulates Graduating Seniors
Come to 93 Chrysler Plymouth
and ask us about our exclusive

SENIOR PLAN
Simply stated it means that now, the
exclusive club—graduating seniors
only—can buy a car w ith no money
dow n—all you need is verification
o f employment or special order
to report to

U

N

C

L

E

►
^
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ROTC Presents 19 Awards
Army and Air Force ROTC
awards for achievement during the
1965-66 school year have been re
ceived by several of the program’s
members.
The Army ROTC awards are as
follows: the Daughters of the
American Revolution Award for
Leadership to Cadet 2nd Lt. Jo
seph W. Cernick; the Sons of
American Revolution Award for
Leadership and Excellence to Ca
det Edwin A. Dramer; the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution
Award for Marksmanship to Cadet
John C. Barsness; the Association
of the United States Army Medal
lion to Cadet Capt. Floyd A. Joramo; the American Legion Award
for Scholastic Excellence in the
first year advanced course to Ca
det Craig Pierson.
The Association of the United
States Army Medallion was award
ed to Peggy Rismon; the Amer-

!.T.......V
r .........
Placement Center

lean Legion Award for Mili
tary Excellence during the first
year advance corps cadet to Cadet
Lt. William W. Wyckman; the
American Legion Award for Scho
lastic Excellence in the second year
advance course to Cadet Warren
S. Schultz; the American Legion
Award in second year advance
course for Military Excellence to
Cadet Roy Korkalo for outstand
ing traits of leadership.
The Air Force ROTC awards
are: the Outstanding Leadership
Award for the Junior Cadet of the
Air Force Reserve Officer Train
ing Corps to Cadet 1st Lt. Robin
son W. Van Sickle; the Daughter
of the American Revolution Award
for Outstanding Leadership Ac
complishment to Cadet Lt. Col.
John W. Nelson.
The American Legion Award for
overall outstanding Junior Air
Force ROTC Cadet to Cadet 2nd
Lt. Roger E. Nichols; the American
Legion Award for the overall out
standing Senior Air Force ROTC
Cadet to Cadet Lt. Col. Robert J.
Hertler.
The following Cadet Wing Com
manders were presented awards:
Cadet Col. James G. Webb, Cadet
Col. Michael R. Emerson and Cadet
Col. Donald W. Brown.
The Air Force ROTC Drill Team
Commanders Award went to Cadet
1st Lt. James W. Redmond; the
Department of Aerospace Studios
presented the “Airman’s Trophy”
to Cadet Lt. Col. Joseph P. McGillis; the Angel Flight Drill Mas
ters Award to Cadet Lt. Col. Ste
ven L. Thompson.

A W S to R eceive
N ew C on stitu tion
A new constitution will be pre
sented to the Associated Women
Students Monday.
The new constitution will be
voted upon by each of the women’s
living groups. The votes will be
tallied June 1 at the AWS meet
ing. Sally McIntosh, AWS presi
dent, explained that if this con
stitution passes, AWS will work
under it on a temporary basis.
During spring quarter of 1967,
amendments would be made and
it would become the permanent
constitution for AWS.
Kitty Fulton, chairman of the
Fund Raising Committee, said a
rummage sale will be given from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 129 Alder Sat
urday. Items have been collected
by all the living groups.
The style show planned for
Wednesday evening has been can
celed because the narrator is not
available.

CONCERNING U

• Alpha Lambda Delta' initiates
should meet in Turner Hall Lounge
at 7:15 p.m. Sunday. The dress is
school clothes.
• Applications for commissioner
and board memberships are avail
able at the Lodge desk. The dead
line is today.
• Applications are available at
the Lodge desk for membership on
the Homecoming Committee.
• Tickets for the WRA Steak
Fry today at 6:30 p.m. behind the
Women’s Center are on sale at the
WRA office in the Women’s Center
CALLING U
for $1.25.
TODAY
• Students who drove cars to
Central Board, 7 p.m., Lodge.
Leadership Camp may pick up re
Forestry Club, 7 pan., Francis imbursements at the cashier’s win
Sakaya will speak on African poli dow in Main Hall until Friday.
tics, F305.
• Senior comprehensive exam
Silvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m., elec
inations for history and political
tions, Committee Room 2.
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com science majors will be in BA 210
Thursday and Friday from 1 p.m.
mittee Room 2.
AWS Big-Little Sister Commit to 5 p.m. Students in these majors
tee, 4 p.m., Brantly West study who have not established their
exempt status are required to take
lounge.
the exams as a condition of gradu
ation, according to Thomas Payne,
DITCHDIGGING FOR DRUNKS chairman of the political science
Few foreign visitors to Finland department.
realize that many airports and oth
• Ceramics, paintings, prints
er constructions there are built by
and sculptures made by students
drunken motorists.
Some 6,000 drivers are nabbed in various art classes will be on
each year for drunk driving and sale Thursday and Friday in the
are sentenced to from three months Fine Arts Building. The sale will
to two years in Finnish work col begin at 1 p.m. Thursday and end
at 5 p.m. Friday.
onies.

The following company and
schools are interviewing seniors
at the placement center.
Thursday, May 19
Muroc Unified School District
of Edwards, Calif.
Friday, May 20
Glasgow Public Schools for Eng
lish and music positions.
Herrod Aviation of Billings for
pilot and flight crew positions.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Each line (5 words average) first
Insertion ___________________ 20c
Each consecutive Insertion______ 10c
(No change in copy in consecutive
Insertions)
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publlcaUon
If errors made made In advertisement
Immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for
only one Incorrect Insertion.

Phone 243-4932
1. LOST AND found
LOST: Man's 1964 class ring. Initials
W.T. Reward $20. 243-2368.______ 101-3c

6. TYPING
EXPERT report typing. Mrs. Parks.

9-8057.__________________________ 98-13C

TYPING SERVICE. 549-5517.
95-tfc
EXCELLENT typing. Reasonable rates.
943-5532._____________________ 83-tfc
TYPING —EXPERIENCED. Call 5497282.________________________ 65-tfc
TYPING — FAST, ACCURATE. 5498236._________________________6-tfC
EXPERT typing. Thesis work specialty.
Student work corrected accurately.
Electric typewriter. 543-6515.
85-tic
TYPING. Fast. Near campus. 3-8085.
___________________________ 85-tfc

8. HELP WANTED
WANTED: One Go-Go Girl for full
time summer employment. Call 549-

STARTS TONIGHT!

6979.____________________________ 103-5C

An Irresistible Comedy! Fresh, Exhilarating,
Wonderful! Total Joy!

10. TRANSPORTATION
RIDE WANTED to New York City. Will
share expenses. 549-0071.
99-5C

17. CLOTHING

r

EXCELLENT ALTERATIONS and reiairs. Three blocks from campus. 549810.
3-tfc

S

20. WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT In university district one- or two-bedroom, small house
by June 1. University Instructor. Ref
erences available. Call 243-4641 or 5438797.________________________ 102-4C

r 1 %%******

21. FOR SALE
LIVING ROOM SET. Desk. Clothes
chests. Automatic washing machine.
Vacuum. 701 E. Beckwith, Apt. 3.
Phone 3-5403.________________ 103-6c
1965 TRIUMPH sports car. $1500. Rob
ert Bishop, Craig Hall. 243-5143. 103-7C
MUST SELL '58 Chev. Bel-Air V8. 5495415 or 3322 Hollis.
102-3c
'62 VALIANT. V-200. Excellent. $599.
515 McLeod. 9-6343._____________ 102-4C
PARACHUTE with new canopy and
5-panel modification. Call Todd 9-6663.
__________________________ 101-5c
YOUR CREDIT UNION has a sharp
1964 Buick Riviera for sale. Sold new
for almost $5,000, loaded, new tires, low
mileage, has the Wildcat 465 engine.
Our low price $2,950. Call LaVerae Harbrlge. 243-2331 for details._____ 100-4c
‘58 FORD wagon $295. 314ft Madison.

COMIC!
YOU SHOULD
CERTAINLY
SEE H I"

—N.Y. Timas

HONDA

_____________________ 100-tic
■35 PLYMOUTH. Runs good. 549-8503.

________________________________ 101-5C

HOUSE close to university. Two blocks
from Bonner Park. Two bedrooms with
finished basement room. Fireplace. New
carpet In living room. Living room
draperies. All Improvements in and
paid. Gas heat. Hot water. $16,000. 519
Woodworth. 549-1341.____________101-5C

25. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
IF YOU MEET these basic requirements
and are willing to acquire the neces
sary training you may qualify for a
flight crew position with a major air
lines. Height 5*7" to 6'4". Age: 20 to 27.
Vision 20/20 uncorrected. Education: 2
years of college. Pass qualifying exam
inations. Herrod Aviation will have a
representative In this area on May 20,
1966. For more detailed Information
see Mr. Hood at Placement Center.

________________________________ 101-5C

28. MOTORCYCLES

C lo s e r t o c la s s . C lo s e r t o t h e f r a t e r n it y h o u s e .

Iritonluwdl

irk

A n d a lo t c lo s e r t o t h e o p p o s ite s e x . H o n d a

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
(Martin Balsam, Best Supporting Actor)
ONE OF YEAR’S 10 BEST!
(Most Major Listings)

Short Subjects at
6:30 - 9:10
“A Thousand Clowns”
at 7:00 - 9:35

YAMAHA CYCLE rentals at South 93
Car Wash. 501 Strand. 549-9084. 97-tfc
4 — M ONTANA KAIM IN

Get
closer
w ith a
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Showplace of Montana

WI LMA
Phone 543-7341

o f f e r s y o u a ll th e s e a d v a n t a g e s p lu s e c o n o m y :
p r ic e , u p k e e p a n d in s u r a n c e a r e a ll ir r e s is t a b ly
lo w . W h y n o t jo in t h e c ro w d ?

Free Brochure: Write American Honda Motor Co., Inc.
Department C-4, Box 50, Gardena, California © 1966 AHM

